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9 One Docks Calm Waters/Lucky 
Lure

Fish-Tours/Private boat leasing, renting and charters

44 One Alchemist The Alembic Alchemist:  The Alembic: A place where you can buy spell components, ingredients for potions, ink for scrolls, 
and various chemical reagents/ingredients.

94 Two Government Kiosk City square kiosk / Government - A public bulletin board. Help wanted, for sale, lost dog, etc.
52 One Information Where Now? Business and Private Residence Info in Willip: Bidvar Minitin (Halfling); Owns exclusive rights to provide 

directions in the city
159 Three Financial The Bank of Whillip Banking Services. A secure place to keep your money.
196 Four Healing Medical Miracle Run by a Lizard Man named ‘Bekandy Vipolate’ (witch doctor). Dressed in skins, bone through his nose 

‘Bugga Bugga!’ Potent potion = 100gp heals 1d10 hp w/10% chance of headache per point healed. If 
headache = -1 to hit for a day or 1st attack which ever comes first.

205 Four Financial The Emerald Dome Jewelry & Gem Store (Owner/proprietor Greydoch (Human, M/indeterminate class, age ~50 y/o, in a 
wheelchair) & Assistant is Winklecock (Dwarve, M/indertimate class, age ~200 y/o wears a monocle).

232 Three Restaurant The Roasting Pheasant Restaurant
239 Four General Store Emberden's All-

Purpose General Store
Stocked by sextuplet humans (six females all very good looking). Owner is Jakoba Emberden (M. Human. 
Age appx 57, short cropped hair, scar on chiseled square chin, piercing blue eyes).

278 Seven Government Baron’s Offices, Keep, 
& Garrison

This is the official seat of Whillip’s hereditary head of state. Diplomatic offices, ancestral items of royalty. 
There’s a keep here that is staffed by military members wearing some sort of ‘Royal Guard’ uniforms. Seems 
like a lot of guards to protect the ‘Royals’. Does the ‘Gentwell’ family actually reside here?

281 Six Legal services J.R. Featherwhet acct. Business place of an accountant. (F/Simon Featherwhet/HU/M/M/-/-/-/-/-/-/LG/08/37/66”/170/Q/281/281/
OWN)

296 Six Government Fire Brigade Several large wagons (painted red) with mechanical pumps on the top, a loud bell that rings loudly and 
continuously as the wagon is pulled towards its destination and hoses all about. There’s a corral with many 
fine looking horses. The large building seems to be a combination barn (on one side), shop for working on the 
wagons, and some living quarters. The employees seem to be all Halflings?

301 Five Government City Militia Military training and barracks. City of Whillip & Sembian military training.
318 Six Government Orphanage Sembian Provincial Orphanage
347 Eight Leatherer Softhides Leatherworks Run by owner: Sakuwasik (M. Lizardman - Has ritually scared hide feature concentric circle patterns w/red 

tint)
441 Eight Specialty Shop The Horse’s Mouth Tackle and gear for horses and mounts of all types. If you’re looking for specialty riding gear this is the place 

to find it. They’re even known to carry some barding (they don’t make it, and won’t disclose where they get it).
476 Five Private 

Residence
n/a Abandoned building/empty house

507 Six Private 
Residence

n/a Residence of Kelton Landis Gentwell & Devi +2 children (Kelton is a son of the Baron)

Places known in Whillip (Kasha)


